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Cottage Grove Reports
Fire Department
Receives Grant
The Cottage Grove Fire
Department has received a
$2,500 grant from FM Global
to purchase fire investigation
equipment and supplies. Fire
officials say the new equipment
will help them keep Cottage
Grove residents safe by helping
department investigators more
efficiently investigate and
determine the cause of a fire.
“Once we know what caused a
fire, we can help educate the
people so they can prevent a
similar tragedy in their home,”
said Deputy Fire Chief Jon
Pritchard.
Pritchard said the department
will use the $2,500 to purchase
a camera, lights, hand tools and
other equipment.
“We never want someone to
experience a fire,” he said.
“That’s why fire investigation is
so important. The answers we
uncover can help save lives and
prevent property damage. There
can be some positive out of a
fire.”
The Cottage Grove Fire
Department has a team of
highly trained fire investigators.
Unattended cooking is the
leading cause of house fires
in Minnesota. Smoking is the
leading cause of fatal fires.

State of the City Address is Feb. 2;
Watch it Live on Cable Channel 16
Join Mayor Myron Bailey
for his annual State
of the City address on
Wednesday, Feb. 2 starting
at 6 p.m. in the City Hall
Council Chambers. Prefer
to watch from the comfort
of your own home? We’ll
broadcast the speech live
on Cable Channel 16.
The State of the City
address will take a look
back at 2021 and what we
accomplished that made
Cottage Grove an even
better place live, work and
play. You can also find out
what we’re working on for
2022.
Mayor Bailey will outline

the city’s strategic vision
for this year while taking
us through new goals and
initiatives for the City of
Cottage Grove.
How will the city continue
its strategic growth and
improve services for
residents in the coming

months and years? Please
join Mayor Bailey on Feb.2
to find out.
COMING SOON:
2021 ANNUAL REPORT
Check your mailbox in
early February for a copy
of the City’s 2021 annual
report.

Meet Public Safety’s Newest Recruit
Meet Scout, a 15-month-old Belgian
Malinois and the Cottage Grove Police
Department’s newest K-9. Scout starts
K-9 school in St. Paul on Feb. 7.
Once he finishes school, he will specialize
in tracking/apprehension and narcotics
sniffing. Scout joins K-9 Gunnar.
The cost to bring Scout on board was
absorbed through donations and grants.
Thank you to the following organizations for their financial assistance:
AKC Reunite and United States Police Canine Association grant: $7,500; Cottage
Grove Public Safety Board donation: $13,904; Panamint (Formerly Cottage Grove
Cogeneration): Ongoing yearly donations for the K-9 program.
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Reserve Your Space at
One of Our Parks This
Summer

Looking for a Volunteer Opportunity?
Sign up for One of the City’s 6 Commissions or Committees

Never clean your house for
guests again! Renting a park for
your next birthday party, baby
shower, reunion or celebration
is the perfect option to host
guests, see the beauty of nature
and enjoy others’ company
without any of the hassle!

Making resolutions for the new year? Resolve to volunteer in your community and give
back by joining one of the city’s various committees or commissions.

2022 Park Facility Rentals will be
open for reservation as of Feb.
1 at 8 a.m. Call 651-458-3400
to schedule your reservation.
A minimum four-hour rental is
required.

Winter Warming Houses
are Now Open!
Cottage Grove Parks and
Recreation warming houses are
now open. Warming houses are
located at the following parks
for public enjoyment:
· Armstrong Elementary
· Hamlet Park
· Hearthside Park
· Highlands Park
· Peter Thompson Park
· Pine Tree Valley Park
· Woodridge Park
OPERATING HOURS
Monday through Friday
3-8:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday
11 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Please call our weather line
ahead of time for any possible
warming house closures:
651-458-6060

Various advisory committees and commissions serve the City of Cottage Grove to
provide direction and information to the City Council. Serving on a committee or
commission is a great way to learn about city government and how the city operates.
There are six commissions/committees in Cottage Grove.
The following currently have openings that need to be filled: Advisory Committee on
Historic Preservation (one opening), Convention and Visitors Bureau, (two openings for
local businesses), Planning Commission (one opening), Public Services (two youth and
two regular openings).
Each advisory committee or commission consists of seven members, except the
Planning Commission and Advisory Committee on Historic Preservation, which have
nine and eight members respectively.
Committee members and comwmissioners are appointed to two-year terms, with the
exception of the Planning Commission, whose commissioners serve three-year terms.
Terms are staggered and term years begin on March 1.
Applications are always accepted. Apply on our website at cottagegrovemn.gov. Go to
the “Your Government” tab and click on “Boards & Commissions” to learn more about
the different opportunities available.

HERO CENTER OFFERS PUBLIC
FIREARMS COURSES
The HERO Center
is available for
public training
opportunities.
The facility is the
largest in the state
of Minnesota with 48,000 square feet
of indoor training space and 150,000
square feet of outdoor space.
The HERO Center offers the following
public training: firearm safety, permit
to carry classes, intro to handguns,
and CPR and health training. Go
to the HERO Center’s website at
herocentermn.org and click on “For the
Public” to find and register for a civilian
training course.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH
A WORKING CO ALARM

Carbon Monoxide
(CO) incidents,
poisonings and
deaths spike in the
winter months.
CO is often called
“The Silent Killer”
because it is odorless and colorless.
The only safe way to know if there is CO
in your home is to arm your family with
the appropriate CO alarm.
CO alarms should be located within 10
feet of any rooms used for sleeping.
CO alarms with a digital readout are
the best. If ever your CO alarm sounds,
evacuate and call 911.
If you have questions, call the fire
department at 651-458-2862.
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SUMMARY BUDGET STATEMENT FOR THE CITY OF COTTAGE GROVE

The purpose of this statement is to provide summary 2022 budget information for the City of Cottage Grove to interested
residents. The budget is published in accordance with Minnesota Statute 471.6965. The complete City budget may be
examined at Cottage Grove City Hall, 12800 Ravine Parkway S., between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. The City Council adopted this
budget on Dec. 1, 2021.
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
2021 ADOPTED BUDGET 2022 ADOPTED BUDGET
REVENUES
Taxes

$14,822,785

$15.345,000

643,230

691,350

1,690,300

2,499,150

State

453,000

529,175

Federal & Local

224,000

403,500

Charges for services

4,921,800

5,791,200

Fines and forfeitures

150,000

150,000

Interest earnings

141,500

140,050

Miscellaneous

131,200

120,000

1,062,000

1,076,000

$24,239,815

$26,745,425

General government

3,461,810

4,785,945

Public safety

8,949,240

9,610,665

Streets and highways

4,819,860

4,392,835

Sanitation/Recycling

58,440

56,050

Parks and recreation

4,695,355

5,208,060

Natural Resources

372,700

372,530

Economic development

412,370

627,230

1,038,500

997,600

667,540

643,800

$24,475,815

$26,694,715

$(236,000)

$50,710

$17,589,285

$18,339,000

Other taxes/assessments
Licenses and permits
Intergovernmental:

Transfers
Total revenues
Expenditures

Capital outlay
Transfers in/out
Total expenditures
REVENUES OVER(UNDER)
EXPENDITURES
Property tax levy requirement to fund the budget

ENTERPRISE FUND BUDGETS 2022
Water

Sewer

Street Lights

Cottage Grove EMS

Total 2022 Budget

Total 2021 Budget

Operating:
Revenues

$3,263,000

$3,333,500

$913,000

$2,430,000

$9,939,500

$8,654,500

Expenses

2,043,545

3,240,305

865,770

2,339,650

8,489,270

7,768,805

1,219,435

93,195

47,230

90,350

1,450,230

885,695

50,000

58,000

10,000

7,500

125,500

122,500

Transfers out

(191,580)

(192,000)

(50,000)

(97,850)

(531,430)

(521,650)

Net income (loss)

1,077,875

(40,805)

7,230

-

1,044,430

486,545

Operating Income
Interest
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Chef Issac’s Pop-Up Menu at River Oaks

This winter, Eagles Bar and Grill, located inside River Oaks
Golf Course and Event Center, will be open for pop-up
restaurant events with a special menu curated by Chef
Isaac. Upcoming pop-ups will be held Feb. 4 and Feb. 18
with special valentines dates added for Feb. 11 and 12!
Visit riveroaksmunigolf.com/eaglesgrill to view the special
menu. Reservations are required.
EAGLES BAR AND GRILL AT
RIVER OAKS GOLF COURSE AND EVENT CENTER
FEB. 4, 11, 12 AND 18

Fire and Ice at Hamlet Park

Grab your partner, wrangle up your family or make a date
with your friends and head down to Hamlet Park! Parks
and Recreation staff will be transforming the park’s skating
rink into a dreamy lighted landscape with music and a cozy
fire that you can skate up to to stay warm. This free event
is perfect for a mid-winter pick-me-up for skaters of all
levels! The warming house and restrooms will be available
for those who need to lace up their skates or take a break.
HAMLET PARK
Jan. 28 | 5-7 p.m.
FREE

